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STRUCK THE REEF.

Three Ships Driven Ashore in the
Lake Near Chicago. ,

LIFEBOAT GOIS TO TEE BESOTJE.

Thlrty-ri-T In rt, bnt All Takes
Off ftafctr the Ttb at tha Cats Tel-grap-

Coraaaateatloa
aa4 tha ft! arm Abatad EUact of tha
Wind at Niagara Fall and Buffalo Low
f Pf '.party ea tba Ohio Rlar.

CniCAoo, Nov. 7. Tho most sertro
storm of the season has abated and Chi-
cago, which wis cut off from tho outside
woHil ftr noarly twcWo hours from mld-teJatf- it

Monday to mlddny yesterday Is
'again In touch with the world outside, al-
though at this writing the connections aro
not all complete and dispatches take a

undabout courso In some caws. Tho
burnt sensational incident of the storm
here was tho wreck off Evanston of the
atentner John "fcmory Owen and her con-
sorts, the schooner-barge- s Michigan and
Klirahath A. Nicholson. They wero from
lluffolo, hound to this city with coal, and
truck tho reef off Kranston at 8 a. m.

Mm tjwhad to tha Rl((liia
VThen fi rst observed from the shore there

arrm thn-- men l.mhed In the rigging and
one thought them dead. The sight

was a thrilling one as the g crew
K't awny nnd was watched by thousands

hi lim it the shore. Over thirty sailors
were on hoard these three ships when
th.y struck. Tho old salts who hang
iirnr.nd tho shipping offices said it wonld
is. well nigh a miracle If three vessels
were wrecked on an unprotected shoro.
in .t Mlr.zanl and not a man were lost.
Jlut thnt Is what happened. Tho vessels
Wero flrst sighted by a hardy longshore-
man, who wns patrolling tha beach near
tileneoo and Wlnnetknnnd caught tho
Oush of a rocket shooting up (mm out of
the stnrm-hldtle- lake. Tho signal of dnn
V r wns repented several times, always
growing ncurer and brighter. At lost tho
rwki-t- s mvmed scarcely a block away.

Trlephnne and Trl.graph "ItaataiL
Above tho shrieking of tho wind be

heard tho rattling of cliuinsnnd tho hoarso
shouting of tho sailors as they called to
raeh other through tho storm. The
guurtlsnuin thought only ono ship was
Ngroiir.il. Hut hn could see that this was
a big one, and h hurried to the vitiligo
nnd tried to telephono tho sta-tlu- n

nt Kvnnston. Tha wires wero down.
Tho telegraph work! no better. No
trains Were running. Hut harnessing np
a horw the patrolman rmlo the six miles
Into KvnnNton through the storm. It was
lawn when ho reached the life saving sta-
tion. Not a in lute ltl tho life savers lose.
The Hft'lxKit was already mounted on its
rollers. lV.it without wultlng to draw tho
heavy hunt to the Water's iilgo and then
pull It. through six mites of surf, the crew
ruilinl along the licoch on foot. Tho crew
who run to the reseuo Is comHscd of Cap-
tain jwm and SrtidniU Chambers i,

riprlnger, Thornn and Terry.
I.lfrhaat lifiil Itotra nn Hlril.

Menntlmo the was put on sleds
nnd rushed off after the crew. Still it was
In a. m. before tho boat was reaily to put
off on Its merciful mission. The three
wreck wero r.ot far apart nnd nliotit 6 JO

yanls off shorn. It was a perilous pull
through the heavy sea that was rolling In,
but the studrnt life-save- lient lustily to
their oars and were soon under tho lea of
the vessels and In duo timo hod taken off
nnd landed every soul on Ixxird. all alivo
and not seriously Injured by their terrible
experience.

Jat Thirty-lir- a In All.
The John Kmory owcn.was commanded

by Captain Marion Tenney, and carried a
rrew of sixteen men. Tho Michigan and
Nicholson carried crews of eight men each.
Captain K. J. Cadottc In rommand of tho
former, nnd Captain William Smith of
the hitter. Justayear ago tho Nicholson
was In collision nt the liino kilns cross-
ing nt the mouth of Detroit river with
tho steamer Charles Ik Ixtckwood. Tho
Ijockwood went to tho bottom nnd tho
Nicholson was bndly buttered up, hut re-
mained allont. The value of tho three ves-
sels and cargoes Is about !UO,U00.

Late yesterday afternoon word was re-
ceived here that tho steamers Jay (iould
and Clly of Tmverso are safe at Mackinaw,
and thnt tho Peerless Is at Iletour. All
are snowbound. The City of lJuluth; r.lso
reported ndsslng, has arrived at Duluth.

ALL SIGHT IK UTREET CARS.

Loails of raaaragrra Rnowbonml on tho
Caluinel Klrctrte Una.

Tassengers on tho Calumet Elcctrio
ftreet railroad were snow bound In a des-
olate portion of tho city Monday night
and some of them wero compelled to re-

main all night In tho cars, not being able
to reach their homes in South Chicago,
Car No. 17, which runs over South Chi-
cago avenne, was stalled nJrSevcnty-sov-rnt- li

street at 10 p. m. and remained until
yesterday morning with five passengers,
In audition to tho motorman and con-
ductor, on hoard. A car on the Seventy-fift- h

stm't line shared a similar fate near
Stony avenue, as did also a car at
South Chicago avenue and Ninety-firs- t
street, and n.n her at Sixty-sevent- h street
and Vernon avenue.

E.wh of these carried passengers who
spent the night alumni. When the cars
were first stall.nl thry carried the usual
number nf paM-ngcr-

, bnt as the hours
posstd and tin re were no Indications
of progress the majority of the passengers
left the cars and mntiiinrd the remainder
of the journey on f.s.t. Nituc, however,
thn lived greater distances than did
others, refused to leave the ears, preferring

' to spend the night In them to facing the
sUirm.

I'LAtCD HAVOC IN 1XDIAXA.

InriUMpotle tins a Miake-f- a Mart) Dam.
aga at a Sauibar of I'laraa.

IsntA AroLts, Not. ST. Kor eight hoar
Monday night Indianapolis was bombard-- U

by the nst powerful wind that has
Ua-- felt Iieni for twenty-fiv- e years.
Strong buildings trembled under the
mighty force and weak ones were almost
ready to lie dow n before it. It was not a
nlghl for sleeping. The lights that went
out at 10 o'clock reappeared In a little
while and kept company with frightened
men and women until morning. Small,
immure buUdimn were overtucned. roofs

we lifted off several strong buildings,
trees were uprooted, fences were leveledana chimneys overturned. Telegraph

ircaln all directions went down, show-
ing wide extent of storm area.

At Klwood the costing ball of the glass
factory was demolished over the heads of
4UU workmen. Only two were injured,
Jack Howard and R. Carrington, and
they not fatally. The McCoy lamp chim-
ney factory was lifted from its founda-
tions. Ixms is estimated at IIOD.000, and
TUO men are temporarily Idle. At Frank-to-n

the roof of tho new Clyde window
plans factory was unroofed, business
blocks were demolished and the Indianap-
olis gas pumping stations were destroyed.
Loss, fceuvjo. Three hundred men ren-
dered itll"

At Alexandria the plate glass works
wero badly wrecked and two large shops
of the Union Steel Plate plant were de-
molished. Loss not stated. At Hngcrs-tow-

Seymour, Richmond and Decatur
the storm found material for its fury in
buildings in process of erection, in chim-
neys, trees, roofs and the like with no
single case of great damage. No loss of
life or injury to person is reported.

EFFECT ON THE OHIO BITER. .

Mo Lives Lost, Bnt Dauingts to Troperty
Aggregate a Large Sum.

LorisviLLE, Nov. 27. No loss of life has
been reported as a result of Monday
night's gale, but much damage was done
along tho Ohio river in Kentucky and In-
diana. In Louisville several residences
were unroofed. Chimneys were levelled
and awnings and signs demolished, but
across tho river tho damage was moro se-
vere. At Jcffcrsonvillo many barns wero
wrecked nnd all along Front street resi-
dences were unroofed nnd windows blown
in. At Arctic Springs Captain Hoffman's
ronl fleet was wrecked and two of his
loddlcrs sunk. Threo shanty boats at
Port Fulton were sunk and Captain Duf-
fy's coal floet was torn from Its moorings
sud twenty-fiv- e empty coal boats lost.

Several men on tho various coal boats
narrowly c.cnjiel death, being rescued
with skiffs. At Utica, Ind., tho residence
of William Hooper was entirely demol-
ished, but tho family escaped injury. A
family on Ixmrd a wrecked shanty boat at
L'tica barely escaped with their lives. At
Hirdseye, Ind., ninny roofs were blown ofl
by the storm, nnd at Franklin, Ind., the
wind wrecked the new city hall, entailing

losoff,5,ouo.
WIND MAKE THE WATER HIGH.

tllagara Falls Much Angmentrd in Volume
EfTi-c-t at llufliiln.

Niagara Falls. N. Y., Nov. 27. The
cataract is greatly augmented in volume by
the force of tho westerly winds and the
wind itself luis nttiiined a velocity scarcely
paralleled here. Tho suspension bridge
has been subjected to n tremendous stratu
and It was fuurcd that some of the cables
might part. The Krlo freight sheds were
blown down for a distance of 25 feet.

IU FFALO, Nov. 27. The lalio la very
high nt this point. The water is over the
breakwater at tho entrance of the harbor,
and freight is being taken up to the second
ttortcsuf thetransfer houses, which are

on the ground floors. Tho harbor
has risen to an almost unprecedented
height.

The New York Central tracks at tli
foot of street Imvo Ixvn washed
away. The tracks of the Philadelphia
and Heading also have been washed out ai
the same place. Squaw island, situated
north of Ferry street and extending to tho
International bridge, was almost com-
pletely submerged and some of the resi-
dents on tho island wero forced to leave
their homes to the mercy of the waves.

Was a Rad Ktorin at ClnelnnntL
Cincinnati, Nov. SO. One of the worst

storms ever experienced in this city
occurred Monday night. The wires
wero prostrated in all directions. Many
lioats were torn looso from their moor-
ings, but all were recovered but with
slight damage. News from all over the
state shows that tho storm played havoc,
partly r wholly wrecking many build-
ings, but injuring no one. The damages
will foot up many thousands of dollars,
but nowhere did it amount to a serious
disaster.

Oil Drrrlrlts Mown I hi itn.
Howi.INu ;i:kkn, O., Nov. 27. The

Standard Oil company ivp.irts over l.OtH)

derricks blown down in this fl ld by Mon-
day night's sf.rm nnd state that its loss
will reach 15 J,il ). The l ss to private op-
erators is enormous. Wires arc down
everywhere. Tho villairo of Cygnet, in
this county, was tilmost entirely blown
away. '

All Trains !atp.
CKPAB Rai-ius- , la., Nov. 27. Nearly all

trains have lato as the result of tho
storm, the severest ever known in this sre-tio- n

at this seasou of the year. All tele-
graphic communication was cut off hero
after 10 o'clock Monday night till yester-
day morning.

Steamer Ashore at Mcquon.
Milwavkke, Nov. 27. The steamer

ashore nt Moquon is tho J. M. Olminding-er- ,

of this port. She is owned here and
has a load of leather from Manistee. No
lives were los,t. She will be rescued.

THE DARK AND BLOODY GROUND.

Kentucky Continues to Keep t'p Its Ancient
. Reputation for Oure.

London, Nov. 27. News brought hero
by a messenger from the mountain dis-

tricts tells of a fight with pistols at a
church door near Manchester, Clay coun-
ty. In which John Boles was killed, his
two sons and Robert Hidden fatally shot,
and John Roberts and Deputy Sheriff
Allen, who tried to stop the fight, were
slightly wounded. The trouble was the
outgrowth of an old quarral. John Rob-
erts and Julius Webb, aged about i years,
did the shooting.

Riot la Jarkana rrnitcnUarr.
Jacesox, Mich., Nov. 27. The prisoners

in the penitentiary here broke out in a riot
yesterday and Injured three .officers-Dep- uty

Warden Northrop, perhaps fatally;
Superintendent Coffey, badly and Fore-
man Mueller severely. The riot was finally
quelled by the guards.

SopveaBO Coart CterVa ftoa Killed.
Mt. Carvel, Ills., Nov. 27. St. Clair

llatllL of this city, son of the clerk of
the snnnpnu enure nf Illinois- - wns InstAnfc- -
ly killed at Robinson, Ills. The young
man, who was 81 years old and unmarried,
was crushed by a car on the Big Four

BY PORTE'S ORDER

The Terrible Massacre at Erzer
oum So Executed.

LETTEB TO THE LONDON TIMES.

Declares That the Central Authorities at
Constantinople Are tho Aathora of tho
Fearful Crime Against Humanity Tho
Outbreak at Marash What the Mission-
aries Say Powera Likely to Steam Up
the Dardanelles with Shotted Guns.
Losdos, Nov. 27. The Times this morn-

ing publishes a letter written at Erzeronm
dated Nov. 9. Tho correspondent says:
"The massacre here certainly occurred by
order of tho authorities, and this order
must have emanated otiginally from the
central authorities at Constantinople,
Much circumstantial evidence can be pro-
duced to corrobonYte this statement." The
correspondent thon proceeds to repeat a
conversation which ho overheard going on
between the Turkish soldiers who wero
guarding his door. Their statements wero
to the effect that their officers had ordered
them at a given signal to masszcre the
Armenians. The correspondent then con-
tinues:

Cannot Find a Single Christian.
"I had been visiting at the British cod-sula- te

with Mr. Chambers Sunday ofter-ooo- n,

Nov. 3, when the new outbreak took
place. The Armenians again crowded to
tho American school. A number were
killed on this day, tho estimate ranging
from eighteen to thirty-five- . Tho scenes
in the cemeteries wherc tho victims havo
bicn buried by the sufferers have been
heartrending. On Nov. 7 I visited all of
ths ruined bazaars, going as fartas Serai,
but during the entire journey Idid not see
a single Christinn."

Another dispatch from Constantinople
says: Details havo been received here re-
garding the outbreak at Marash on Nov.
ID showing that the massacres were of the
most horrible nature, Tho missionaries
declare that hundreds of people were killed
and that all the school buildings were
burned to the ground by tho rioters.

The Towers Are Growing Weary.
A dispatch from Constantinople Tia

Soda, jbulgari.-- says with reference to
the request of the powers to tho porte for a
firman admitting additional gunboats
into the Bosphnrus, which the porte is still
haggling over: "Nobody hero can
see how the powers can retreat from tho
position they havo assumed without
serious loss of prestige, especially as their
demands arc based on treaty rights which
are admitted by tho sultan and his ad-
visers. In some quarters it is said that
tho sultan's, ohji-ctio- to granting the
firman is really caused by his belief that
ha can do sr with impunity in view of the
objection raised by Russia to Austria's
proposal on the subject, nnd thnt this con-
stituted a difference of opinion among the
powers.

Will Find Himself Mistaken.
"A member of tho diplomatic corps to

whom this view of tho affair was sub-
mitted said that if tho sultan actually
thought there wasnny material differencjs
of opinion among tho powers he woul.1 do
well to gi t rid of that belief as soon as pos-
sible. In fact tho accord between tho
powers is declared to bo complete, and no
ono who is willing to sec wnTc is going on
will be surprised to see the tremendous
allied floet now gathered at tho eastern
end of tho Mediterranean steaming up tho
Dardanelles, permission or no permission,
with the decks cleared for action and guns
shotted."

CUBAN SYMPATHY AT GOTHAM.

Editor Dana I'mides and Representative
Sulzer Makes a Speech.

NEW Youk, Nov. 27 Cooper Union was
crowded with a largo and enthusiastic
audience last night of sympathizers with
tho Cuban insurgents. The stage wosdec-orate- d

with tho flags of various South
American republics and the stars and
stripes. The mass meeting was similar to
tho meetings recently held in Chicago,
Boston and Washington. Charles A.
Dana presided and made tho oeni::g ad-
dress, eulogizing the late Jose Marti, nnd
expressing strong sympathy Wiethe Cu-
ban cause. Dr. Winters, who oclcu as sec-
retary of the meeting, read letters of re-
gret from a numlxr of prominent men. in-

cluding General Algi;r, Governor Cpliam
(of Wisconsin) and Andrew Carnegie.

The speech of the night was mads by
Representative William Sulzer. The re;

adopted call on congress nnd tl o
president to "grant belligerent rights to
the Cuban republic." In concluding his
speech Sulzer said that he hoped and be-
lieved thnt "some nction will be taken at
the national capital that will meet the
exigency of the hour and command tho
approval of every liberty-lovin- g American.
In the name of the God of nntions let Cuba

x- - five; in the name of humanity long live
s.io Cuban republic"

'Normal School Flans Altered.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 27. At a meal-

ing of the board of trustees of tho new
Eastern Illinois normal school to Ixs erect-
ed at Charleston the plans for building
wero altered materially to save from (i),-00- 0

to 10",000 on the cost. Tho board will
ak for bids according to the remodelled
plnns from the lowest bidders on the orig-
inal plans, and will meet here Dec 7.

Illinois Miners Ketnrn to Work.
SPRiscriELD, Nov. 27. Tho strike at

Starnes' shaft No. 1 has ended, the min-
ers returning to work at tho price offered
by the operators 35 cents per ton gross
wolght. This is the last mine for miners
to return to work. In all the other cases
except the Sangamon No. 8, where they
submitted the case to the state board of
arbitration, tho miners won.

knjHWM to Carlisle's Call.
Atlantic Citt, Nov. 27. In response

to the call made by Secretary Carlisle tha
First National bank of this city has
shipped in gold to the
in New York.

Zea-Fao- ra Woman's rrtood
Has a grand record as a remedy for
all diseases peculiar to women. Ask
your drcjrgist for one of the Zoa-Pbo- ra

Medical books for women.
Sold bj T. II. Thomas and Marshall
A Fisher. '

HARRY HAYWARD CONFESSES.

Reported to Hare Admitted tho Crime
Charged Against Him.

New Yokk, Nov. 27. A special to The
World from Minneapolis says: Harry
Hay ward, who is to be hanged next month
for the murder of Catherine Ging and
who has protested his innocence, has now
confessed his guilt. At the time of his
trial Hayward endeavored to show that It
was his brother Adry who murdered the
dressmaker, Miss Ging.

AB3REVIATE0 TELEGRAM3.

The Illinois secretary of state has
licensed the incorporation of the Werner
School Book company, of Chicago, with a
cap:tal stock of 41,00J,0:O.

California strawberries mode their first
appearance in Chicago. The quantity was
small, but the pries was large 50 cents a
pint and lss than 2D0 nintswere received
in all.

Mrs. Mary Rotzel left her home, at Chi-
cago, for 11 .'teen minutes, and returned to
find her 13 months-ol- d baby writhing in
flamrs on the floor. Th? child die in two
hours.

Dr. A. O. Girord, of the Chicago health
department, mado a sensation in social
circles cf Decatae, Ills., by claiming Miss
Josephine K. Carter, the danghtcr of
Mrs. Nancy Carter, cs his wife. Their
wedding took place ct Kenosha, Wis.,
Oct 10, and bad been kept a secret.

There is a heavy demand for pennies and
the Philadelphia mfnt is turning out lo0,-00- 0

a day. Tho total numbor In circulation
U 7S0,OtK),O3O.

Mrs. Jenness Miller, the dress reformer,
has arranged to build a magnificent home
in Columbia Heights, a fashionable sub-
urb of Washington.

William Sullivan.charged with the mur-
der of William Barrett, w is a quitted by
a jury in .Iudg3 Gibbons' court at Chicago.
Judge Gibbons was displeased with the
verdict and expressed himself accordingly.
Ho said the evidence was suilicient to send
the man to tho penitentiary for a term of
years.

At Philadelphia Eichard Mansfield mado
his first appearance since his recent ill-
ness. The report that ho had forgotten
tho lines of his characters is untruo.

Arrangements have been completed by
which 3,000 Cleveland Christian Endenv-ore- rs

aro to unitedly pray for Colonel Bob
IngerscU's conversion.

Leaders of the housesmiths' striko at
Now York eity 6ay that from 75,000 to 100,.
000 men will quit work in tho near future
unless their demands arc complied with.

What Is supposed to be the skeleton of
Joseph Frommel, of Nelson, Wis., was
found in tho woods near tho mouth of tho
Chippewa river. Frommel left homo last
January in a despondent mood.

Obituary: At New Orleans, J. Walker
Coleman. At Green Bav, Wis., Professor
John Plattcn, . At Kockford, Ills., Mrs.
Johnson Monteith. At Lyons, la., Mrs.
Jennie R. Baldwin, 57; George Trover, 80.

A pickerel weighing sixteen pounds was
recently caught in Spread Kagle lake, Wis.

Tho German army is to spend 100,000
marks for bicyeb-- s this year. Two wheels
are assigned to each battalion for work
formerly done by mounted orderlies.

The Detroit. Dry Dork company will
build three big car ferries for Russia a
rJ,4OJ,0OO contract.

Bob Fitzsinimuns Is n llaildy.
HotrsTox, Tex., Nov. 27. Born, at Hous-

ton, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons,
a boy.

Do not dally with rheumatism.
Get rid of it at once by purifying the
blook with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be
sure to set Hood's.

PQUDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ofjtwtar baklns powder. Highest of
all in leavening tlrenztb.Latt at Untud Statu
Uorenmnt rood Erport,
Bital Baams fowras CO..10 Wall Bu H.Y.

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

, Desires to list property for sale,
and will look after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc.. for
outside residents.

Zioano a Specialty
Represents a reliable line of
high class insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Avenne

M M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate; Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

OSce 1612 Second Ave., Bock Island.

Fare on hand 40 lota la Soetb Back Island ea
aaaywwM; )ost aalaaaa tha city Uarit: good
water: low tan, mm caaap irrumara. Ten lataen Tbirty-ttjM-a vtmct ad rtfiaenth aveaae.
A ninnbrror alaccs of aroperty ia tba cltj for
sals and rant.
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If you wish an made
and as well made as your tailor will make
it and at one-ha- lf the cost, come to us.
That's the kind we keep.

THE ONDON.
Blue Front.

Take
Advantage

Good
Thing.

We giving

away cotton top

mattress with

every Bed Room

Suite this
week.

No Raise

IN Price

suites, simply

present the

mattress.

Davenport Furniture

& Co.,

DAVNPOBT

For an Overcoat or Ulster

There Place

show you three times many
house the city, prices, know

Underselling Everybody Eveicything

Big

Overcoat up-to-da- te

Carpet

Sustain
Home Industry

Store

L

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I;
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most 'complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

. - )

Great Rsfsctiao sila
ii mis ai fob mum
For one week to reduce

oar immense stock and
assortment of onr own'manufactured Fori.

Tbit ia an advantage
in Crst-clo- ss guaranteed
For never before offered.

T.Hicta&SoDS
Fnrrieri and Ladies1

Tailors. -

219-22-1 W. Second St.
DAVEKPOKT.


